Neuromedin s is a novel anorexigenic hormone.
A novel 36-amino acid neuropeptide, neuromedin S (NMS), has recently been identified in rat brain and has been shown to be an endogenous ligand for two orphan G protein-coupled receptors, FM-3/GPR66 and FM-4/TGR-1. These receptors have been identified as neuromedin U (NMU) receptor type 1 and type 2, respectively. In this study, the physiological role of the novel peptide, NMS, on feeding regulation was investigated. Intracerebroventricular (icv) injection of NMS decreased 12-h food intake during the dark period in rats. This anorexigenic effect was more potent and persistent than that observed with the same dose of NMU. Neuropeptide Y, ghrelin, and agouti-related protein-induced food intake was counteracted by coadministration of NMS. Icv administration of NMS increased proopiomelanocortin mRNA expression in the arcuate nucleus (Arc) and CRH mRNA in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN). Pretreatment with SHU9119 (antagonist for alpha-MSH) and alpha-helical corticotropin-releasing factor-(9-41) (antagonist for CRH) attenuated NMS-induced suppression of 24-h food intake. After icv injection of NMS, Fos-immunoreactive cells were detected in both the PVN and Arc. When neuronal multiple unit activity was recorded in the PVN before and after icv injection of NMS, a significant increase in firing rate was observed 5 min after administration, and this increase continued for 100 min. These results suggest that the novel peptide, NMS, may be a potent anorexigenic hormone in the hypothalamus, and that expression of proopiomelanocortin mRNA in the Arc and CRH mRNA in the PVN may be involved in NMS action on feeding.